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AGAIN IS DENIED

IN OOMMVNIOA.nOV, BKOIiAMA.

TIOK JHSIIVICK SAYS WATER

UgHM ARK OPPOSKD TO THIS

KXPRNDITL'ttK

The proposed bridge across the
government canal at Eleenth street,
a nutter which has an Important
bearing upon the Eleventh street Im-

provement project came up again at
last night's meeting of the council.
This time a lengthy communication
was received from the reclamation
servk. stating that the service could
not tee Its war clear to building the
bridge asked for.

Tho bridge would cross the canal
In order to make Eleventh street a
straight thoroughfare from Main

street to the Catholic church. The
government held that as there are.
three bridges within a radius of a
block. It is unnecessary, as the volume
of travel would be by no means great.

Another reason for retusat was the
fact that the Klamath Water Users'
Association oppose the expenditure,
and have filed protest against It with

. tho service.

PIKE GROVE PICKUPS

The Ladles' 8ewlng Club met at
-- tne home of Mrs. John Shephard,
Taaraaay. At this time new officers
were elected, and an enjoyable after-
noon was spent doing needle work.
The now officers nre: President, Mrs.
IeeaMee; .secretary-treasure- r, Mrs.
Henry Grimes. Those present were
Mm. Hnrrie. Mrs. Hawkins. Mrs.
Brown, Mrs. Lem McKenste, Mrs. H.
M. Miller. Mrs. Mack. Mrs. White,
Mrs.. Henry Grimes and Mrs. Icen-blc- e.

Refreshments were served
consisting of sandwiches, coffee, cake
and trait

Mrs. Mary Short visited
in Pine Grove last week.

friends

Ivan and Cal Icenblce visited with
friends In Klamath Falls last week.

Addition of the Pine Grove Literary
Society's program for Friday: Drama,
"Rose and Thorn." by "Rose",
"Thorn", "Peggy" and "Aunt Jane."

Mrs. Mack was in Klamath Falls
on business last week.

Mr. Shephard and Charlie Dut-to- n

hewed a trough out of a large
pine log last week.

Mr. Shephard was absent from the
Bible class Sunday, on account of a
severe case of toothache.

The Young Peoples' class has or-

ganised nnder the name of

The farmers of this vicinity have
a broad grin on their faces, for the
rain baa brought the frost out of the
ground.

Senator Bingham of Lane county
baa a bill to limit tax levies by all
taxing bodies. Those who do not like
the press light for lower taxes call it
"economic hysteria."

--Notice of Sale of Unasslgned Doner

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Klam-
ath. , y

in the matter of the Kuardlanahio
Of (tin TUtrann anri Mtot tt U..v'
A, Kllgore, an Insane person)
Pursuant to the order of the coun-

ty judge of the county of Klamath,
sUU of Oregon, dater the 1st day
of February, 1915, notice is hereby
given that the undersigned win sell,
at private sale, for cash. In Klamath
Falls, Oregon, on the 6th day of
March, 1015, or thereafter, the un
assigned right of dower of Mary A.
Kllgore, an Insane person, in and to
the following described real property,
situated in Klamath county, state of
Oregon, to-w- lt:

The southwest quarter (SWK),
of Section fire (6); the west one-ha- lf

of the southeast quarter
(W SHK), Section five (6);
the southeast quarter of the south-
east quarter (BE BE), Section
(), In Township forty-on- e (41)
Sontn, Rang fourteen (14) Bast,
of ta Willamette Meridian.
Tho sronosed sale above mention-

ed will be rabjeet to confirmation
by Up connty ..eourt of Klamath
eonntjr, state of Oregon.

''
SILAS W. KILOORB,

- Oaaraiaa.

Secretary Treasury McAdoo's

Daughter Is Going to War
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Miss Nena McAdoo, daughter of the i to Join Mrs. Hope Nelson In London.
secretary of the is going Mrs. Nelcon will go with her to one
to the great war. Under the instruc- - of the stations In the south of France,
tlon of a competent nurse she is near-- It Is understood among Miss McAdoo's
lug the point where she can under-- . friends she will sail on tho Lusltanln
take work in a field hospital. She I February 9. Miss McAdoo Is the
has arranged no definite plans yet,! eldest daughter of the secretary of
but she Intends within a few weeks tho treasury.

A LITTLE SPORTING GOSSIP

United Pi ess Service

By Hal Sheridan

NEW YORK, Feb. 2. Boxing teas

for women simply don't go around
thcie parts. The gentler sex that
mal.PH Its wa home via the New

Vol It fcubwuj is willing to tackle
other tilings Parisian, but when It
comet to watching two huskies maul
each other around the ring well,
that's another story.

John who runs the
L'roadwaj Sporting Club in Brook-
lyn made the bid for the women
fight fans. John advertised that he
would put on a weekly tea party,!
.vlth boxing strictly on the side.
After thorough press agenting, John
tlr.cw open the club for the first I

affair at and
boxina enthusiasts would gather. I

It was pretty tough John. There
were plenty oi gents' in tneir
shirt sleeves, who chewed gum be--

slze
IU a luu rvv kite yi s;v. sskf
but there was only one lady present.
She confessed that she .was a sent
over the bridge by a York

Princeton graduates and under
graduates sre expressing some
prise the naming John H. Rush,

"TIZ" ACHING,

$0RE,1ED FEET

T1Z" for Tender, I'liffed-up- , Hum- -

iiiK, CiiIIoummI Feet mid

Com

U0 "Sure! 1 TIZ'
every lime any

foot trouble."

You can be nappy-roote- d Just like
me. Use "TIZ" and never suffer with
tender, raw, buring, blistered, swoll
en, tired, smelly .feet. "TIZ" and
only "TIZ" takes the pain and

out corns, callouses and

As soon you put your feet a
"TIZ' bath, you Just (eel the'soaking in. How good your

THE

treasury

Cleveland, as head coach the
Tiger football team. Rush had held
tlw 1'iinieton record tor the 100
jjrds ; 45 while he waa In school
but took his football on the side-

lines. Some the
hovvewr, ire pointing out that Bob
Zupi'le, the most brilliant coach of
the 10 J 4 season, produced the
west, was not a letter man foot-

ball vnen he attended Wisconsin

may take all the
aspects of Henley In the English re
gatta Rpafon, as the result of the
change in the rowing season, bo-co-

effective this year's races.
Tnstonfl ftt htinfhlnv tlio frjubmpn

which he promised ywity raceg ,n the after.

on

New

happi-
ness

noon aa the past, the two minor
events will be rowed the morn- -
ing. There were some critics who
were the opinion that this would

l"'JM JO"" uou reduce tne of the crowds,

sur
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belief expressed here now Is that
the arrival of crowds in
on tho night before tho big races,
the mingling of old friends and the

of making the hike up
the river a sort of. vacation will
transform what was only an after-
noon outing into a real sporting
event.

'poor old feet feel. They want to
dance for Joy. "T1Z" Is grand. "TIZ"
Instantly draws out all the poisonous

(

, exudations which puff up your feet
, and cause sore. Inflamed, aching,
sweaty, smelly feet. '

(let a 25 cent box of "TIZ" at any
,diuK store or store. Get
instant foot lellef. Laugh nt foot
sufferers who complain. Because
jour feet are never, never going to
bother or make you limp any more.
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Advertisement)

'The Character Woman"
Romance of the stage, in two parts.
"An Episode"

I Drama of tho Texas Frontier
("Universal Ike, In Hie Battle of Little

Tin Horn"
Admission 10c

COMING WEDNESDAY

"THE MYSTERIOUS HAND"
Dectlye story in three reels

MATINKK KVKRY SATUHIMl AM
SUNDAY AT fl:SU

Local news appears Int la
The Herald, '60c a rneath

i

Gty Refuses to Make

Private Improvement

At Inst nliht's meeting of the coun- -

- . .. .1 fllrtlr.ill A, J. Lyio, manager m i -

burn hospital, asked the city to Im

prove tho street In front of tho hos--

pit ill. and from the street Into the

(hospital by spreading gravel. This

was not considered by the council.

The members of tht couucil took
I ho stand that It li not tho city's

'place to Improve the streets In front
or private property, nt tho expense

of the rest of the city's taxpayers.
Councilman Rogers stated that the

MOTHER WRITES SON OF

CONDITIONS IN AUSTRIA

Through the courtesy of Mr. A. haggard and constantly

Coldsmlth, the Herald Is to pub--
, . , , .... , . "Vos. people animal-like- . They

lecently received from bis mother,
Mrs. Frances Goldsmith, lu Plsek,
Bohemia.

Mrs. Goldsmith had made arrange-
ments to come to this country, and
had started on tho Journe) wheu the
war broke out, and was compelled to
abandon her trip because It waa Im
possible to secure- transportation. Now
sbo has assumed responsibilities that
will detain her tn her home country
for some time.

from her letter follow
"No, Old Tlinnos, In these, bis

harvest days, didn't get me yet. On
the contrary, I still manage on some

If rare, occasions, to get a
square meal. Of course, wo don't
complain of Indigestion here now, but
a very few here In Austria ever did.

"Mathias wife, unpatrloUc as she
was, persisted In crlng and crying
for her husband, who was her only
support, and whom they took lu the
army, died a few weeks after he left,
leaving her five little girls with no
protector except me. The children are
all sick. The eldest, 11 years old, is
In the hospital. The youngest child
Is but three months old.

"Their father seems to have been
swallowed up by the earth. We can
get no word either from htm or the
Twenty-eight- h regiment, to which he
belonged. His name Is not among
the lists of the dead, wounded or
missing. The soldiers who were with
htm say that some of the men went
stark mad and were discarded. Hor
rible! Of course. I console the chil
drcn with the hope that thotr father
win eventlually come home.

"I get four crowns (about 80
cents) a day from the government
for their keep, but as a sack of
flour cost 60 crowns ($12), grain 36
crowns, and everything In proprotlon,
you can Imagine that I have a hard
time to keep up with the constantly
rising prices.

"The country is full of refugees,
chiefly Polish Jews a raged, dirty.

9 I I

DRINK HOT TEA
FOB BAD GOLD

(Jet n small package of Hamburg
Ilrcakt Tea, or aa the Oermsn folks
rail It, "Hamburger Brust Thee," at any
pharmacy. Take a tablespoonul of the
tia, put a cup of boiling water upon
it, pour through a sieve and drink a
Uacup full at any time during the
day or before retiring. It is the moat
effective way to break a cold and cure
grip, as it opens the pores of the skin,
relieving congestion. Also loosens the
bowels, thus driving a cold from the
ysirm.

Try it the next time yen suffer from
a cold or the grip. It la inexpensive
and entirely vegetable, safe
and harmless,

RUB BACKACHE AND

LUMBAHT OUT

Xnb Fain ai JXmss away with
a inau netut tCM lamest

ttlMrtsOU
IVhen your back is sore and lamo

or lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism has
ou stifftned up, dont suffer I OH a25 cent bottle of old, honest "St,

Jacobs Oil" nlaajr drug store, pour a
little in your hand aad rub it right
into the paia or ashe, aad by the time
jou count lfty, the soreness sad lame-
ness is

J!? .fro?". " ,00thl.penetrating neats to be nsed only
It talus the ashe aad pain right

out of your bask; and
IM msgleal, yet absolutely """"anJ burn the akin.

Nothing !, stops htaibago,
and lame bask aUetryop5stl7t

i people .,f tii,. vwt Hide, nt one tlmo
...... iiii,. in furnish trams If the!

lelty would furnish men and grnvel,

and that the matter was the" turned

down.

t.vlo held Hint It different In

HiIh ease, ns the hospital, h mM.1
for the bene-li- t

wiis n public Institution,
of the ell). Home of Hm council-me- n

disagreed with him on this and
pointed out Hint whatever services

tho city had secured there, It had

alwn8 been ssked to pay for, and did

so. 1

J. moaning

ablo rowd.
are

Extracts

festive,

A

therefore

gone.

mo.

doesn't

liatu these poor unfortunates for mak-

ing tho conditions hero worse. Both

the Russians uud tho Austrians are
prnvliiK before the tight, and Ood

seems to fnvor tho Russians moro. but
Itlel). hlnee n great numb r of nmu- -

lets and ioarles were Introduced Into j

the army, our praters seem to havo a
more potent effect. I wonder If the
Turks Invoke their Allah, too?

A good man) of our soldiers (and
over) body except the decrepit the
blind and tho Innio nre soldiers now)

lure mnlmed, but we don't mind; It
Is a pleasure to fight for the rountry,
tb' Knlser. the noblemen (who own
one-thir- d of tho rountry), and our
liberty as subjects, against tho ter-

rible Kusslnn moujlz nnd tho rapaci-
ous Serb who declared war against us.
Wo never saw them: never did any-

thing to them, nor they to us. nut
wi will kill them wo hate them
probnhly will for generations. But
tho warlords will shake hands after
the show Is over probably because
they have superior educationor he--

cause they didn't tight."

The pavilion of Slam nt the
Panama-Pacifi- c International Exposi-
tion will bo shipped completed from

tlon officials It is the style of a
Siamese palace.
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John I McCarty

Helped to Build

Continental Phone
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htm tho telephone- olilclaU talked

to each other between Hall Frnnclsco
mill Nuw York the Hitr lny, It was

olio of the tivonlK of Hie world's his-

tory. John J McOnrl). thM m(tl-nee- r

of tho American TvUiplioiin nnd
Tvlograph uiniimny, saw ono of his
rhcrUlitd notions tome to fruition,
lie has liieli Interested In telephones
all his life nnd has risen to one of
Hit. highest positions lu the rountry.
Kur )eai ho had Invmitbd telephone
appliance nnd worked toward per-fi'dlt- m

of tint long phone.
WIkh he talked to tiUkluta of hi

In San Francisco h foil
Hint he had iinompllslicd (urt of his
tlfo work,

Following hU talk f tlif telephone
olllclals nrrniiKements wore mado for
it conversation but eon Mayor llolph
of San FrnnrUrii, and Mayor Mltchnl
of New York.

'llic third shlpineiit from Holland
foi tho I'atiniim-I'iulll- c imposition ar--

jrlved on the exposition grounds this
week und uinslxu or oloven c:tr loads
of rhododendroiiH. clipped
nnd bulbs, Theso will lomplote the
most Importnnt landscape gardening
exhibit ever nindn by Holland out- -

Bangkok, Slam, according to advices sldo her own borders,
Just received from Slam by exposl- - J

of
grand Herald want nils get

AGAINST THE TIME OF WANT

fsi

dUtniico

(oiiipnuy

conifers

remits,

i

l

you will bo will) guarded if your
protection ho n well tilled savings
bank book. Want lias no terrors
for the saving but only for tho
thoughtless. Tho tlmo to guard
against want Is whllu you arn
earning. Ileglu that protection
hy opening nn account hero y,

or next pay day.

FIRST STATE MP. SAVINGS BANK
klamath FALLS, OREGON
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF KLAMATH aus nnvnAU

CapitaJStock,BlW,000 Surplus $12,000
OUR POLICIES- -.
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laundry havn jut
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Lecture on

Christian Sck
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Monday and Ti

Feb. K and 3, Tueediy

Klnninth local l.rceiira sn

The California

Quartet

STAR TUCATIJ

Tim Fatal 1'oilrnit"
Kalem drnina in two f'"

Tho Houl of l.ulgl"
Vllagrapli drama featurlal

Ke"loy and James M0fTS

Tlw Fablee of tli tiood Vf
A famous (leorgo Adec
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